ORTHODONTIC PREPARATION FOR ORTHOGNATIC SURGERY

18. – 20.03.2016 in Ulm, Germany

Dr. Stefano Troiani, Dr. Marc Geserick

Special Guest
Dr. mult. Winfried Kretschmer
Day 1

Friday, 18.03.2016

**Diagnosis and planning**

9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

- Dentoalveolar compensation vs orthognatic surgery. When a patient is surgical?
- Surgical patient evaluation: aesthetic analysis.
- Effect and side effects of different surgical movements on aesthetic: mandibular advancement, set-back, rotation, maxillary advancement, maxillary impaction, maxillary down fracture.
- General protocol of steps in orthodontic preparation for surgery. Extraction/nonextraction decision.
- Orthodontic planning and preparation of surgical patients with digital orthodontics.
- Ancillary surgical procedures in preparation for orthognatic surgery: corticotomies and distraction osteogenesis.
Day 2

Saturday, 19.03.2016

Orthodontic preparation and surgery 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

- Class II patients. Orthodontic preparation for surgery.
- Class III patients. Orthodontic preparation for surgery.
- Class II and class III patients. Surgical considerations for the orthodontist.
- Vertical problems. Orthodontic and surgical considerations.
- Transversal problems. SARME and LF1 with segmentation. Orthodontic considerations and planning.
- Transversal problems. SARME and LF1 with segmentation. Surgical considerations.
- Asymmetries. Orthodontic and surgical considerations.
Day 3

Sunday, 20. 03. 2016

Post-surgical management and interdisciplinary aspects

9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

- Pre-surgical records and model surgery (traditional and virtual).
- Pre-surgical stabilization with splint. Orthognathic surgery and temporomandibular joint.
- Post-surgical orthodontics. Management of common problems.
- Orthognathic surgery and airways.
- Multidisciplinary orthodontic-prosthetic treatment in surgical patients.
- Ancillary procedures in orthognathic surgery: genioplastics, rhinoplastics, zygoma implants, lipofilling.
- Final remarks, questions and discussion.
- The surgical patients in the German insurance system. Rules, billing and legal aspects. 

(in German)
Dr. Stefano Troiani

Profile

Born in Abbadia San Salvatore (Si) – Italy on 1969

Education

∙ Degree in Dentistry at University “La Sapienza”, Rome
∙ Diploma of specialist in orthodontics at the Royal Dental College, Århus, Denmark
∙ Master of Science with the Thesis “Influence of incisors proclination on the development of gingival recessions” at the Royal Dental College, Århus, Denmark
∙ 2 years Roth-Williams postgraduate Course in Italy with Dr. Cocconi

Working Experiences

1996 – 2000: Own dental private practice in Rome
2000 – 2003: Full time studentship at the school of specialization in orthodontics of Royal dental college, Århus
2003 – 2004: Part time position as specialist in orthodontics at the Center for interdisciplinary treatment of multiple aplasia of the county of Århus, Denmark
2003 – 2005: Part time position as specialist in orthodontics at the Center for treatment of Juvenile Rheumatoid arthritis, Royal dental college, Århus
2005 – 2007: Part time position as clinical assistant professor at the school of specialization in orthodontics at the Royal dental college of Århus
2003 – present: Private practice in Denmark
2011 – present: Private practice in Germany
2008 – 2009: Consultant orthodontist for the department of orthognathic surgery of the hospital “Sønderborg Sygehuset” – Sønderborg, Denmark
2008 – present: Consultant orthodontist for the department of orthognathic surgery of the hospital “Odense Universitetshospitalet” – Odense, Denmark

Lecturing in several international courses

Memberships

FSO (Forening Specialtandlæge i Ortodonti, Danish orthodontist society)
DORS (Dansk Ortodonti study group)
EOS (European Society of Orthodontics)
WFO (World Federation of Orthodontists)
AAO (American Association of Orthodontists)
Dr. Marc Geserick

Profile

Born in Ulm – Germany on 1974

Education

- Degree in Dentistry at University “Ulm”, Germany
- Diploma of specialist in orthodontics at the University “Basel”, Switzerland
- Master of Medical Law at DI-University “Dresden”, Germany, 2014
- 2 years Roth-Williams postgraduate Course in Istanbul with Dr. Cocconi and Dr. Domingo Martin
- Bioesthetic level I and II

Working Experiences

2004: Postgraduate University of Southern California, Los Angeles
2005 – present: Own dental private practice in Ulm
Lecturing in several international courses

Memberships

RWSIO (Roth Williams Society)
Profile

Born in Crailsheim – Germany on 1965

Education

- Degree in Medicine at University “Ulm”, Germany
- Degree in Dentistry at University “Ulm”, Germany
- Specialist in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- Ph. D. at University “Klausenburg”, Rumania

Working Experiences

1998: Senior Registrar, Klinik für Plastische Chirurgie, Gesichts-, Kiefer-, Hand- und Wiederherstellungschirurgie, Marienhospital Stuttgart (Ärztli. Direktoren: Prof. Dr. W. Gubisch, Prof. Dr. M. Greulich, Prof. Dr. Dr. Dr.h.c. K.Wangerin)

1999: Vice Director, Klinik für Plastische Chirurgie, Gesichts-, Kiefer-, Hand- und Wiederherstellungschirurgie, Marienhospital Stuttgart (Ärztli. Direktoren: Prof. Dr. W. Gubisch, Prof. Dr. M. Greulich, Prof. Dr. Dr. Dr.h.c. K.Wangerin)

2002: Vice Director, Klinik für Mund-, Kiefer- und Gesichtschirurgie, Marienhospital Stuttgart (Ärztli. Direktor: Prof. Dr. Dr. Dr.h.c. K.Wangerin)

2011 – present: Head Director, Klinik für Gesichts-, Kiefer- and Wiederherstellungschirurgie Paracelsus-Krankenhaus Ruit, Kreiskliniken Esslingen

Authorship and Co-authorship of several books and publications

Memberships

- German Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- European Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- International Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Registration

IMPORTANT
Registration exclusively by E-Mail:
info@dr-geserick.de

Friday – Sunday 18. – 20. 03. 2016
Special Fee: 1500,- Euro
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